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Bad-boy werelock meets stubborn human girl in this epic series.Finding love at first sight with your

fated soul mate sounds so romantic. Unless, of course, that "mate" happens to be your brotherâ€™s

sworn enemy and the overbearing Alpha werewolf-warlock who has taken you hostage.Things get

complicated in this twisty love-hate trilogy about a stubborn American girl who stumbles upon

forbidding paranormal circumstances and finds herself at the center of a blood feud between rival

South American werewolf packs.The task of taming a formidable, drop-dead sexy werelock has

never been so hard.And so hot.**Mature Content Warning** This book contains violence, strong

language, and sexual situations and is intended for adult readers. This book is part of a series and

contains a cliffhanger ending.Recommended reading order for the Werelock Evolution Series:Slip of

Fate (Book 1)Fear the Heart (Book 2)Girl from Jussara (Prequel)Revenge of the Wronged (Book 3)
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I tend to get lost in the books I read. I tune everything out around me and before I know it, the story

has ended and Iâ€™m left with a mixture of emotions. If itâ€™s a cliffhanger, Iâ€™m opening up the

bookstore on my kindle and rushing to find out if the next in the series is out. If itâ€™s not, I have a



moment of â€œDamn the Manâ€• emotions and add the title for the next one on my notepad. If

itâ€™s a HEA (Happily Ever After) moment, itâ€™s â€œYAY! Itâ€™s about time!â€• I still go looking to

see if there is another in the series. If there is not, Iâ€™m checking out the rest of the books an

author has. I have to say though too, there are some books that make me just make me mad and

frustrated. With that entire back story, I have to say that I hands down, loved this book! Iâ€™m a

sucker for a good romance and some steam added into the paranormal jumble.Slip of Fate follows

the journey of Milena as she makes the decision to find her brother. She has lost her mother and is

all alone in the world. The one connection she has is to Raul. If she can find him, then maybe she

can find some sort of order in her life again. Maybe she can feel stronger over all. Right off the bat,

Hettie leads us into the turmoil. Milena is kidnapped at the airport when she lands in South America.

Scared and confused, she has no idea what it is that sheâ€™s done or why. Her kidnappers take

her to somewhere and inform her sheâ€™s going to be a trade off for the live of another. She figures

that pretty much, this is it? This is the end of her life and how can she possibly survive anything

more? She had been assaulted in more than one way just in the drive from one destination to

another.But now, her path is altered and she finds conflicting emotions of calm, fear, peace, lust and

anger. Who can she trust?

The action and excitement starts from the very beginning with Hettie Iversâ€™ book, Slip of Fate.

Hoping to reunite with her brother following the passing of their mother, 18-year-old, Melina ends up

in a world she never imagined existed.Milena Caro sets off on an adventure to another country to

find her brother, Raul, and ends up a kidnapping victim. Her kidnapper takes her to the Reinoso clan

compound in hopes of making a deal with the clanâ€™s Alpha to save his son. Things donâ€™t end

up going his way and Melina ends up in the custody of the Reinoso family, a family of

werelocks.Milena meets multiple members of the Reinoso clan compound, including Remy,

Alcaeus, Alessandra, Alex, and the clan doctor, Kai. The members of the clan subject her to

numerous inexplicable â€œtreatmentsâ€• for her assorted injuries. Despite her less than hospitable

treatment by many people in the compound, Melina forms a friendly bond with the eldest member of

the family, Alcaeus.To make matters worse, as well as more confusing, Milena finds herself

attracted to Alex, the Alpha of the family. Since becoming his hostage, Alex sends Milena incredibly

mixed signals. One minute he wants her gone, the next minute he is staking a claim to her. There is

also a tremendous amount of passion ignited between the two, how they will act on it remains the

question.This is a rather quick read. Milenaâ€™s unbelievable situation pulls you in so you want to

find out if she escapes from her captures to find her brother or if she stays at her present location.



Does she end up falling for Alex, the man who has threatened her brotherâ€™s life, or does she put

family first? Hettie Ivers leaves you with a cliffhanger making you yearn for more of these characters

who quickly grab a hold of you and donâ€™t let go.
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